Summer School
Junior Class

Week 3

Monday
Today was a busy Monday at summer school. We had five new friends join us
so we spent the morning playing games together. We also practiced addition
using dice and made patterns with the blocks. We had recess, ICT (computer
class), movie time and learned about blow painting. Everyone had a great
day!

Tuesday
During summer school on Tuesday we read books with the senior class, had
game time, played with pattern blocks, and had show and tell. Today for show
and tell we all brought in our favorite shirt we like to wear!
We also made
butterflies from foam with the senior class and went swimming in the pool. It
was a fun day!

Wednesday
On Wednesday we had cooking class. We learned how to make fruit punch
from scratch. The ingredients were sprite, apple and orange juice, and fruit
(mango, peach, pineapple, and mandarin orange). The kids enjoyed this
refreshing drink after recess. The junior class also played a math fishing game
and made patterns with blocks, watched Curious George, and played board
games. We also painted, made origami, and drew pictures during art class. It
was a busy but fun day!

Thursday
Thursday was a fun day in the junior class. We started the day painting the
planet earth using balloons. We had show and tell where everyone brought
their favorite towel. Today was also music class, where we did karaoke and
dancing with the senior class. We ended the day with computer time and pool.
Another great day at summer school!

Friday
Every Friday we have a field trip. This week Life Supermarket visited us and
talked with us about eating healthy. Then we went to the supermarket where
we had a tour of the store and played a grocery shopping game. We had a
lot of fun! We stopped at a park to play in the water for a little while, ate lunch
at school and ended the day with a movie! Week three was exciting!

